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A Happy New Year 

This is the time of year when aU of us seek 
to n'new our hopes and ideal , and to put behind 
us a ll that is old and outworn. It is traditional 
to take stock, and to examine our faults and bless
ings. our fai lings and our virtues. so that we may 
firmly re olve to act in accordance "ith our princi
ples. 

\\' ithin 'f he 1\rcdical .... ocietv of No\·a Scotia. 
the Physicians en ·ices Commi tt~e has been taking 
stock of the attitude of the oci<.ty toward Govern
ment intervention in :\[edical enices Insurance. 
collating the resolutions which have embodied 
thc thinking of the members of the ociety over the 
yE>ars into a mo t impressive eries of memoranda 
on all aspect of this problem. :\Iembers of Coun
Cil have all receiwd copies of these collected 
thoughts in draft form at the .\nnual :\l eeting of 
the ociety in Xova cotia. and will have had the 
opportunity to examine thc imprPs i\·e logic and 
calm clear tatement or each a pect or the relation 
or the physician to Government In ured en ices. 
Each Branch ocicty has had an opportunity of 
reviewing the e documents, and it is hoped that 
selected extracts or a ummary will be published 
m the Bulle tin once the final draft is approved. 

Kever before have the member of the :\Iedi
eal ociet.v had uch a clear statement of principles 
placed before them: nc\·er before haxe our mem
beJ s been in such need of a clear understanding of 
these principle . For in the corning year the final 
form and function of the :\[edical Insurance Act 
will become clear, and each and c\·ery one or us 
will have to a k ourselves whether we can li\·e 
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with this creature without compromising our 
fundamental principle . or whether we must re
ject it. 'Ye must a k ourselves whether the Gov
ernment of Canada has asked the people of this 
country to accept a programme which \\ill in
evitably "supply the lowest acceptable rather than 
the highest pos ible standard of medicine"'. We 
must ask ourseh·es whether the programme is 
one which must inel'itably be followed by a gra
dual deterioration in the quality of medical care 
instead of a continued advance. Is it wasteful and 
inefficient, or a re the controls or restrictions im
posed only tho e neces ary for the maintenance of 
quality medical care? 

At the time of going to pre s. we note with 
satisfaction the fir· t sign of a willingne s on the 
part of the Federal Government to introduce orne 
element of flexibility into Bill C227. in allowing 
the Pro\·ince- ome degree of choice on the sup
plementary benefit which may be included in 
provincial plans. .\s ye t. there is no e\idence of a 
change of heart in their attitude to uni\·ersal com
pulsory CO\'erage. and the suppression of non
profit organization presently providing medical 
insurance at cost. Xor ha there been any at
tempt to unravel the untidy me s of Federal 
schemes for the \"eterans. the Indians, Sick :\Iari
ner and the W orkmens Com pen at ion Boards 
of the prO\'inces. SO that all medical sen' ices would 
be covered by the one .\ ct. Bill C227 still ex
clude tho c sen ·ices supplied by physicians under 
the Hospitals and Diagnostic en ·ices .\ ct such as 
radiology and pathology. perpetuating an un
heal thy dichotomy within the profe ion. 
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All these anomalic point to the haste in which 
thi bill was conceived. and to the lack of imagina
tion and initiatiw of tho e who are currently 
attempting to foi t it on the Canadian public. 
It i the respon ibility of tho e members of the 
public who will be called upon to proYide this 
service. and who. a taxpayers. will be called upon 
to provide a large portion or the funds required. 
to en urc that everything is done to transform 
bill C2'27 into an efficient workable plan for pro
\'iding medical ser\'ices. This mean the u e by 
ever~·one or u or all the a\·a ilablc channel of 
communication: to our patient . to our local re
pre entath·c , to repre entati\·e of other organisa
tions, to the editor· of news media. and to our mem
ber' of parliament. .Medical en·ice in urance 
was ou1· idPa in the fir t place, and doctor ha\·c 
done more than any other bod.\·. party or group 
to make these crviccs available to the large t 
po ible number of Canadians. \\' e cannot allow 
the public to accept a second cia . inferior ub
stitute. 

Let us re oh·c to reaffirm our principles. th(' 
distillation of the wisdom of all the members of 
our ociel\·. and to mak(' them known to all: 
only then can we. with clear con cience. wish our-
el~e- . and all Canadian . . \ H \.PPY. ·£ ,\'YEAH. 

0 

l.E. P. 
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Ed. 
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Correspondence 

Hearing and Speech Clinic 

To the Editor: 
Xo\'a cotia ~ledica l Bulletin 

ir. 

r n December. 1966. I rccei\·ed a mimeographed 
announcement in the mail from \\' . D. ~1ill . Chair
man, Board or Management, Hearing and pecch 
Clinic. Robie treet, Halifax. 

'l'hi announcement stated that ·' the Clinic's 
en· ices arc continuing": that the Clinic i doing 

''the auditory screening of adults and child ren O\·er 
the age of three years. Infants and children under 
three years of age arc being put on a waiting list. ·· 

l would like to brin~ to the attention or my 
(('llow ocict\· members that ince the un timeh· 
re ignations ·from that Clinic of Adam ort1n1. 
Ed.D. Audiolog\· and pcech Pathology. a .\d
mini trator. and .\ . G. bane. ::O.I.D .. ::O.ledical 
Director and Con ultant in OtolarYngolog\·. the 
same high qualit\· testing and diagno ing of hearin~ 
difficultic in all age group i no longer availble 
there. 

The board that circulated the above-mentioned 
announcement did o knowing that Dr. ortini' 
en ·ice are till available at the peech and Hear

ing Centre, Quinpool Road, Halifax. To uggest 
that doctor in this province put suspected hard 
of hearing children under the age of three on an in
definite waiting list in toad of having them tested 
at an available clinic a oon a po ible i prepo -
terou . 

Xo doubt ~Ir. ::O.lill and hi board arc \'Cry 
concerned about the bard of hearing children of this 
pro \·ince. IIO\I.C\·er. it appears that they are pre
pared to put the " y' tem" fir t and the welfare of 
patient econd. 

Could thi be a ample of the type of bureau
cratic interference in medical care we can e:>.llCCt 
under government controlled P . .I ? L'nle s we 
become cognizant of the facts of bureaucratic and 
political interference in medical practice and unless 
we arc prepared to find some way to combat it, 
then the le\'Cl of medical care in this prO\'ince will 
surely deteriorate. 

Your very truly, 

P. B. Jardine, M.D. 
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Pulmonary Emphysema 
LEON CuoKowrcz, ~D • .\ffiCP, FACP* 

Halifax, .i\·. S. 

Patients with irrevcr ible aim·ay obstruction 
pr6ent in fact with a variety of o,·erlapping respira
torv disorders. Pulmonary emphysema is tightly 
lockrd into this constellation of ainvay obstruction 
and its unencumbered recognition at an early pha e 
is of utmost importance. 

Pulmonary emphysema i a world wide disease 
an,l appears to be more common in the :'\orthern 
hrn sphere where chronic bronchitis is endemic. 
It 1s al~o clo ely a ociatcd with chronic a thma. but 
i5 ~~ tdom seen in patient dying of acute tatus 
asthmaticu . temrning from the shrewd obser
vntrons of Laennec, the Ia t 150 years continue to 
rmphasize the clo e relationship of emphysema with 
chronic bronchitis. \\"bile uch a relation hip un
doubtedly applies to orne form of pulmonary 
emphysema. clinical experience recogni es irre
n>Nble airway ob truction without pre- or co
('Xistmg chronic bronchiti . 

The pathogenesis or the more common form of 
pulmonary emphysema remains ,·ery largely theo
retical. and the everal highly artificial methods 
desrgned to reproduce emphysema alone produce 
results which have little in common with the na
turally occuring disease. Recent patho-physio
log-ical observation have, however. provided a 
better understanding. Current pathological clas i
fications arc particularly u eful. certainly preferable 
to the older term or hypertrophic and atrophic 
cmphy ema. and they correlate fairly well with 
clinico-phy iological ob en·ation. 

P athologica l classification of pulmonary emphysema 

I Regional dilatation of air-sacs. 
a ) Compensatory emphysema 
h) Focal emphysema secondary to dust diseases 

and lobar bronchial obstruction 
2) Destruction of the walls of the air-sacs 

a) Diffuse panacinar destruetion of alveolar walls 
and lobar dilatation. 

b) C'entrilobular em physema with air-sae dilatation 
related to diffuse Irreversible bronchiolar wall 
narrowing. 

3) Regional destruction of air-sacs 
a.) Giant bullous emphysema. 

'rhis neal pathological classification does not 
preclude combinations of more than one type of 
emphy ema. :'\everthele s the major componen ts 
of the common obstructive lung di orders are center
ed around the panacinar and centrilobular types 
outlined under (2). Fairly specific morphological 
detail concerning the e two major types of emphy
sema emerges from electron microscopy. 

E lectron Microscopy 
The ah·eolo-capillary membrane progressively 

disintegrate leading to fenestration of the alveolar 
wall . .\ sy tern of trabeculae remains containing 
the re idual bronchiole (irrenrsibly damaged in 
the centrilobular variety). pnlmonary arteriole 
and venule a well as some lymph ,·es els. 'rhese 
trabeculae remain covered by an epithelium con
taining cell with hort micro-villi and rare laminated 
bodie . The ela tic fibres are truncated and thick 
in collagen and interlace at random \1-ithin the 
trabeculae. Actual collapse of the alveolar con
nective tissue fibre around the broncho-va cular 
trabeculae coincides with the disappearance of a 
recogni able alveolo-capillary membrane and with 
free coale cence of the air-spaces. 
The Patho-Physiology of 
P ulmonary Emphysema 

The disten ion of the emphysematous lung is 
readily re,·ealed by an increa ed resid ual volume, 
and thi i accompanied by a ,·ariable diminution in 
,·ital capacity. Alteration in tatic lung volumes 
are not, howCYer. characteri tic of emphysema and 
occur in other form of obstructive lung di ea e. 
Ob truction to air flow in emphy ema differ from 
that in asthma in that it follows expiratory collap e 
of the airway con equent upon lo s of ela tic recoil 
in the lung . Expiration is normally pas h·e from 
elastic recoil which drives the air up the airway and 
maintains the pre ure above that of the intra
pleural space. Any increase in intrapleural pres
surE' from the usc of the expiratory muscles by an 
emphy ematou patient attempting to accelerate 
air-flow imply narrows the collapsed airways and 
trap ga in the lungs. Such trapping in normal 

*Associate Profc or of )fedicine and Physiology Dalhou ie University 
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subjects occurs at the end of the deepest exhalation. 
In emphysema the trapping occurs early in e:-.--pir
ation and the airways re i tance become Yery great 
indeed during attempts to increa e minute Yolumes 
during exerci e. EYen a t re t the airway resi tance 
i usually increa ed . accounting for the well-known 
prolongation of expiration, which in it elf i good 
e,·idence of an approaching po itiYe pressure " ·ithin 
the pleural space. 'l' he prolongation of the e:-.--pira
tory pha e reduces the maximum breathing capacity. 
delays the deli,·cry of the , -ita! capacity beyond the 
normal three econd limit and reduces the forced 
e:-.--piratory 1·olumc (FE,.) 1 for one second to less 
than the 75 per cent of the Yital capacity ex--pected 
in a normal ubject. I n gro emphysema the work 
of breathing becomes so great that the oxygen con
sumption of the respiratory muscles becomes a high 
proportion or the total. 

Emphy ema ha a patchy distribution so that 
the time constant for filling and emptying of dif
ferent area ,·ary , leading to unequal di tribution 
or the tidal I'Oiume. Gne,·en , ·entilation lead to an 
unequal use of the large lung interface for diffu ion. 

imilarly the di tribution or the pulmonary blood 
flo,,· i unc1·en. If well Yentilated area of lung are 
not perfu ed. they act a dead space and wa te 
portion of the tidal 1·olume. Thu increa e in 
physiological dead space i a cardinal abnormality 
of pulmonary emphy ema. 

If well perfu ed areas are poorly Yentilated they 
act a a virtual right to left shunt and Yenou ad
mixture takes place into the arterialized blood leaY
ing the lung. In the ab ence of a major diffu ion 
defect the oxygen tension in the arterial blood is 
solely determined by the integrated total of the 
oxygen tensions of each ah·eolar capillar·y. .:VIal
distribution of the tidal volume con titutes the mo t 
common cau e of arterial hypoxia in cbe t di ea e 
and may lead to obYiou central cyano i . rmr
larly the mean ah-eolar oxygen ten ion controls 
mean pulmonary artery pre ure. II the total 
ah·eolar minute 1·entilation fall to les than 4. 
liters per minute, and this will occur with as ociated 
bronchospa m econdary to infection or oedema. 
the ah·eolar and arterial carbon dioxide ten ion " i ll 
rise leading to re piratory failure. An eleYation in 
the mean ah·eolar carbon dioxide ten ion produce a 
mandatory fall in the mean ah-eolar ox-ygen ten ion. 
Thi relationship emerge from the following: 

In p. p02- art. pC02 
P alv.02 = --- ------

Respi ratory Quotient 
A reduction of the alveolar p02 to les than 100 mm 
H g engender' pulmonary hyperten ion. A reduc
tion of the mean arterial pO~ frequently lead to 
econda ry polycythaemia. yet this is not im·ariable. 

It is probable that intermittent reductions in arterial 
pH or an elevated HCOs le1·el inhibit the econdary 
polycythaemia normally cen in central cyanosis of 
congenital heart di ea e. 
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'Gnlikc, patient with simple bronchospasm 
from a thma or bronchitis the pulmonary diffusing 
capacity ha been thought to be reduced in emphy
sema a a result of loss of surface area of a lveoli. 
The interpretation of the low diffu ing capacity is 
complex. and does not nece sarily mean a reduced 
capillary bed. It may be markedly influenced by 
ventilatory ineq uality. The ingle breath tech
nique is le affected by ,·entilatory inequality and a 
reduction in diffusing capacity found in this way 
denote adYanced emphysema mostly in tho e in 
whom the di ea e deYeloped rapidly with little 
antecedent bronchiti . 

The Clinical Features of Pulmonary 
Emphysema 

Patients with obviou emphysema a re u ually 
in their fifties. T hose with centrilobular emphy
sema are thin while tho e with the panacinar type 
may be obe e and pre ent 11·ith peripheral oedema. 
T he inelegant designation of 'blue bloaters' and 
'pink puffer-· a ttempt a similar di1ision in reverse. 

The cardinal ymptom of emphy ema is dys
pnoea which in the pure form in the young is in-
id ious in on et and relentle sly progres iYe. Others 

relate their dy pnoea to effort or become epi odically 
aware of it particularly in the \\in ter. Cough and 
sputum, if pre ent. are the ymptoms of bronchitis. 
" -heezing i usually the symptom of non- pa modic 
a thma which may accompany the emphy ema or 
bronchiti . particularly in the stage of airway col
lap e econdary to positi1·e pres ure during expi r
ation. 

A great deal of information can be derived from 
the study of the phases and patterns of respiration . 
Prolonged expiration with a descent of the trachea on 
in pi ration points to marked airways resistance. 
The u e of aece ory muscles with interco ta l in
drawing ind icate· increa ed respiratory work wi th 
reduced lung compliance. Expir atory rise in the 
jugular venou pre ure provide clear-cut eYidence 
for a po iti1·e expiratory intrapleural pres ure. The 
clinical recognition of central cyanosis from the 
mucou membrances implie an almo t 50 per cen t 
reduction of arterial pO! from gros Yentilation, 
perfu ion disturbance or all·eolar hypo1·entilation 
or both. 

The fixation of the thoracic cage in the in pira
tory po ition with 'mo1·ement en bloc·. lifting and 
angulation of the ternum. expan ion of the antero
po tcrior chc t diameters a well a the barrel-
hapcd che t are the clas ical physical signs of the 

far advanced disea e and are by no means obligatory 
in the clinical diagnosi of moderately seYere emphy
sema. 

Early reduction in che t ex--pan ion with a 
dimini hed cardiac dullne s to percu ion with down
ward di placement of the upper limit of liver dull
ne s a re quite compatible with a normal appearing 
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che>t configuration. Broncho-ve icular breathing 
w th inequality in breath-sound intensity arc ,·alu
abl· phy ical ign in the ab ence or e:-.-piratory 
rho tchi. In the pre cncc or wheezing the quality 
of the breath ound may be ob cured. but diligent 
au~cultat ion can still bring out the characteristics or 
broncho-Ye icular breathing. Care i necessary in 
the auscultation or the heart ounds, often almo t 
inaudible. 

With the ad,·cnt of re piratory failure and CO, 
ret< nt ion the clinical examination of the cardio
vascular sy tern rcn•als the tigmata of a hyper
dvnalnic circulation, i.e. Cull volume pul e, rai ed 
j~gular w nous pre un' with a normally balanced 
'a' and ' y ' wave. later changing to a dominant •a· 
wan'. and warm, bluish n1·odilated extremities. 
Thl' ocular fundi may show papilloedema. 

The cardiac irnpul c may now also be hyper
dvnarnic. 'fhe second heart ound i loud a a 
n;sult of the augmentation of the pulmonary com
ponl'nt. and narrowly split . Pulmonary and aortic 
('jedron systolic murmurs are audible. 1f tricuspid 
incompetence from everc right Yentricular hyper
tcn>lon ensue the normal ·x' de-cent in the jugular 
puJ,, disappears and the sy tolic murmur of func
tional tricuspid incompetence, loude t in inspiration, 
h<-l'O rncs audible. 

Clubbing i not a feature of uncomplicated 
emphysema and it presence point to a sociated 
d1'! ases such a bronchiectasi . Prolonged hyper
capnra with gro bicarbonate retention lead to an 
expansion of the extra-cellular fluid and oedema. 
T he fu ll clinical syndrome of so-called cor pulmonale 
emerge ai Uris tage and is much more common in 
patrents with relatively moderate emphy ema and 
gross airway obstruction. 

The radiology of the lungs in emphysema re
fiN•ts anatomical rather than functional changes and 
it 1s well-known that radiological changes may be 
q ut(' light in relation to se,·ere disabilil\·. The 
('xaggera ted in piratory thoracic posture with flat
te 11 d diaphragm and retro-sternal lung hemias are 
sur-n gro- manifestation that the,· add little to the 
ob' IOU physical igns. Di parit): between attenu
at d ,.a cular marking a t the periphery. be t 
brought out by tomography. compared \l-ith the 
oCt ·n enlarged hilar ,.a cular mar king-. are a more 
re iablc radiological feature or emphysema per 8('. 

than radiological evaluation of lung inflation. 
Careful clinical crutiny and objcc tiYe evaluation 

Ol the disordered phy iolog.'· will u ually establi h 
t w correct diagnosi . 

The Management of Pulmonary Emphysema 

The natural history is influenced by attack 
or respiratory infection which profoundly exaggerate 
tlu physiological abnormalities. It is the epi odic 
na ture of ymptom which afford the phy ician 
I s greate t opportunity . The cope of therapy 
eo\·('rs : -
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Correction of airway resistance 
2 Correction or hyper~apnia and arterial hy

poxia by increa ing ah·eolar ventilation 
3 Correction or heart failure 
.-\irway resistance i directly related to the 

diameter of the bronchial lumina. The mu cle 
component hould be maximally dilated at all times, 
c,·en in the ab ence of audible wheezing, by the 
aminophylline group or drug . and Cor routine pur
po es Choledyl ha proved itself most effectiYe. In 
the pha e or acute broncho pa m recour e should be 
had to intra-,·enou aminophylline in adequate 
doses. Acute infection of the bronchial mucosa re
quire meticulous attention to the exact flora and 
sensitivity of the organi ms. Cough plates are a 
much better method for obtaining thi information 
than the conventional sputum sample. \\'heezing 
will inHitably continue in the presence of maximum 
bronchodilator therapy. if the identity of such 
organism as the aerobacter group. for in tance. i 
mis cd. The ineffcc ti,·e bronchial arterial blood 
upply to the bronchial tree in emphysema renders 

the y temic route for chemotherapy inadequate 
and urpri ingly gratifying re ults attend the ad
ministration or chemotherapy by the IPPB method. 

Bronchial muco al oedema not nece sarih· 
econdary to infection i be t combated by such 
teroid as triamcinolone. particularly in patient 

who arc con tantly on the Yerge of re piratory 
failure. 

In the pre cnce of chronic re piratory failure 
bi-weekly diure i u ing a j)OI\'erful carbonic anhy
drase inhibitor such as dichlophenamide i usef~l 
pro1·ided blood pH determination are carried out at 
regular inten·als. lf such facilities are lacking then 
it is wiser to u e intra-\'Cnous thiomerin . There is 
little point in the u c or the chlorothiazide diuretics 
because of their effect on the chloride anion which 
arc alway low in bicarbonate retention and hypo
chloremic odium depletion becomes inC\'itable. 

The u e of digita lis in patient in oedema 
econdary to carbon dioxide reten tion and ah ·eolar 
h~-po,·entilation i calculated to lead to increa e in 
pulmonary hypertcn ion and upra-Yentricular 
arrhythmia . unle tep are taken at the same time 
to correct the aln olar hypo,·entilation. 

The management of re piratory failure cannot 
be di cu ed in this brief review. It should be tated 
howeYer. that re pirator.r failure i an eYer pre ent 
danger in paticnt 11·ith eYen minimal airwavs ob
struction and it early recognition con titut~s the 
corner tone in the long term management of the c 
patients. 'r heir progno i i now directly propor
tional to thc efforts employed in guarding patient. 
against rc pirator-y failure. 

No discu ion of pulmonary emphysema can 
be complete without re>ference to social habits and 
em·ironmcnt. Obviou h· moking restr;ctions and 
control of air pollution are a challenge to both 
phy-ician and ocial e>nlightenment. o 
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Adrenergic Drugs 
Factors Determining Specificity of Action and Clinical Usefulness* 

J. G. ALDOUS, PH.D .•• 

Halifax, .V. S . 

The current intere t in autonomic drugs- par
ticularly in adrenergic and adrenolytic agents -
stem in part from their demand in the treatment or 
syndromes as ociated with the cardiovascular sy tern 
and in part from the potential for development of 
agent "·ith a variety of mechanisms of action. One 
is always a little su picious when a variety of drug 
are a\·ailable in ituation like this that no one of 
them is entirely satisfactory. It i this possibility 
that I propose to examine and, in doing so, I hope 
to show why this ituation is likely to arise. 

pecificity or drug action is a highly desirable 
characteristic but it attainment is inversely pro
portional to the complexity of the biological sy tern 
in or upon which the drug acts. l et us therefore 
examine the biological ystem upon which drug act 
to mimic or block sympathetic nervous acti,ity. 
I n ert Footnotes 

The chemical tran mitter of nerve impulse at 
sympathetic (and parasympathetic) ganglia i ace
tylcholine. but at the peripheral end of the po t
ganglionic sympathetic fiber the tran mitter is nor
adrenaline. If our biological ystem were a simple 
as this. specificit~· of drug action might be ea ily 
attainable; but there are a number of complications 
that ari e from the fact (a) that a clo e chemical 
relative. adrenaline. pos e ses orne of the same 
ph~·siological actions - both being catecholamine -
and (b) that nor-adrenaline appears to play the role 
of a neurotransmitter in the central nen·ou ystcm 
(C~ ). 

Nor-adrenaline - adrenaline Inter-relations 

::\Iany years ago it was ob erved that adrenaline. 
the hormone of the adrenal medulla. had quite op
po itc actions on morphologically similar tissue . 
It would. for example. induce contraction of the 
smooth mu cle of ome vascular bed and relaxation 
of others. The e action came to be knO\m as the 
"excitatory" (E ) and ·'inhibitory" (I) action of 
adrenaline. later, a a more sophi ticated attitude 

toward problems of this nature developed, the onus 
Cor adrenaline· ,·ariable behaviour was placed upon 
the target organ which the hormone activated. and 
so the concept of a - and ~ - receptors wa born. 

upport for the receptor theory was considerably 
strengthened by the finding that certain synthetic 
drugs that mimicked adrenaline's action on tissues 
did so in a way that was receptor- pecific; in fact it 
wa possible to clas ify receptors according to their 
reactions to these adrenergic agents. 

~or-adrenaline. as has already been pointed out. 
is a neuro-transmitter and probably as are ult of its 
chemical similarity to adrenaline it mimics orne of 
the action of the hormone. but only some of them. 
1 or-adrenaline acts almo t exclusi,·ely on a-re
ceptors whcrea adrenaline acts on both types. 
Thus. cutaneous blood ,·es el contammg a -re
ceptors react by constriction to both adrenaline and 
nor-adrenaline. Drugs that block a-receptors will 
therefore prevent both the hormone and the neuro
transmitter from causing peripheral ,.a o con tric
tion and, a a con equence. these blocking agents 
(Regitine, Priscoline. etc.) become clinically im
portant in the treatment of certain types of va o 
spasm. 

The blood ves els of keletal muscle contain 
~-receptors and adrenaline' action here i to induce 
va o dilation. ::\or-adrenaline doe not act upon 
the e ~-receptor and thi accounts for nor-adrena
line's lack of the biphasic pres or response that 
characterize adrenaline' action. 

Adrenaline induces cardiac mu cle to contract 
more forcefully and at the arne time increa e the 
rate or contraction by stimulating the idionmtricular 
pacemaker and by facilitating A-Y conduction. 
'l'be receptor- upon which it act , howeYer, arc of the 
S type. 'l'hi statement hould cause no confu ion 
when it i pointed out that receptors are cia ified 
on the ba i of their respon e to pecific acti ,·ating 
agent and not by the nature of the phy-iological 
re pon e. i.e. as to whether it i excitatory or inhibi
tory. Collfusion may ari e, howc,·er, when one trie 

*Based on a lecture given to the Resident Starr, St. John General and Lancaster Hospitals, t. John, X. B. eptember 
21, 1966. 

**Professor of Pharmacology, Dalhousie University. 
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to tionalize the facts that (a) the heart is endowed 
wi th ~-receptors, (b) nor-ad renaline acts on a
re<' ptors a nd (c) nor-adrenaline doc act upon the 
hNl . albeit in a manner somewhat di!ferent than 
th:. 1 hich characterizes adrenali ne's action . (Phar
ma<'ologists caught in this type of a dilemma react 
SOllll'What differently . orne innnt a third type Of 
rC'< . tor and call it '·gamma"; whereas others - un
wr n~ to complicate the picture further- say "'\\-ell , 
yo a n't win them all-. so nor-adrenaline does ac t 
on Jme ~-receptors" ) . \\-hatever the ex-planation, 
thr fact remai n that nor-adrena line increa es fo rce 
of contrac tion and. if anything, slow the rate of 
contraction. Card iac output, con cquently. is Little 
changed. 

The identification of the cardiac receptors is of 
cluueal importance because certain types of patho
lo,.. 1 l and or drug-induced arrhythmia appear to 
an~e from the actions of catecholamines on the 
e<. ·1 iac receptors. Correc tion of the e abnormal 
r ln 'hms can be achieYed on ly with agents that block 
~-; ·eptors ; but these are not nea r ly o common as 
tho< that block a-receptors. The introduction 
o r the drug Pronethalol promise to be an adYance 
in the desired direction. 

The mechanism by which adrenali ne a nd nor
:ulreualinc are removed from the receptor sites is 
rli~tincth· differen t from tha t 1vhicb characterizes 
thl' rcm~Ya l of acetylcholine in the parasympathetic 
di\r~ion. .\lthougb two enzy mes. mono-a mine
oxidase (~JAO) and catechol-0 -met hyl transfera e 
rCO:\lT) ha1·e in the pa t been implicated in cate
<>hol: mine inac ti,·a tion. modern 1 udies show them 
to lay a , ·cry minor role. Current theory ,·i ual
izcs nor-adrenalin e being stored in bound form 
withrn the a xon, f rom which site a nerve impuJ c re
lea.<•·s it. IJ a,;ng ac ted upon the receptor. an up
take mechanism tran ports the transmitter back 
into the area from which it was released (uptake 
stP'> . P ro,·ided an excess of catecholamine is no t 
pn sent in the cytopla m, t he nor-adrenaline is then 
stor1 d in bound fo rm (s torage step). It is important 
to listing ui h these two steps in the inac ti1·a tion 
proepss because drugs may exert elec tive effect 
upon t hem. Cocaine, for example, "sensitizes" 
ad "<·nergically-innen ·ated s tructures by inhibiting 
th p rimary uptake tcp. Xor-adrenaline. relea ed 
as ~ re ult of adrenergic nen ·e acti,·ity. is thus not 
n• noved from the receptor surface, and this re ults 
in a prolonging and in ten ification of the actions or 
th1 t ransmitter , a nd adrenali ne - either endogenous 
01 1·xogenou in origin. 

Re erpinc. on the other band, does not in ter
' ' wit h the initial upta ke s tep but does preYen t the 
~torage or nor-adrenaline in its bound form. E1 i
' ·nee ugge t that a thi non-bound nor-adrenaline 

l'Umulate in the cytoplasm it i acted upon by 
traeellular ~L\0 and the product of oxida th e 

c a mination are returned to the circu lation. a nd 
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excreted. In this case. ad renergic nerYc impul es 
con tinue to relea e nor-adrenali ne from its storage 
sites - but in e1·er-dccreasing amounts - because re
serpine inhibit the rep lenishment of t he nor
adrena line storage sites. Thi depletion of stored 
nor-adrenaline re ult in decreased y mpathe tic 
tone - an action which underlies reserpine's u e in the 
treatment of certain t~-pes or hy perten ion. T his 
same ac tion appea rs to be important in the ex for 
rea ons which will be dealt \\; t h later. 

M a ny drugs which mi mic the ac tion of adrena
line a nd nor-adrenaline appear to do so partly by 
reacting 11·ith the ad renergic recep tors and partly 
by inhibiting the uptake mechanism. De pile the 
theoretical mechanism of ac tion. mono-amine oxidase 
inhibitor and other anti-depressant drugs exert 
a powerful inh ibition on nor-ad renaline uptake. 

CNS Act ions of Nor-adrenaline 

H i tologica l tudies ha ,·e demonst ra ted the 
presence of nor-adrenaline in certain parts of the 
ex. where it appears to func tion as a neuro-trans
mitter. Its relea e from storage sites. and remo,·al 
from po t- ynaptic tructures i though t to be anal
ogous to the situation described above for pos~ 
ganglionic sympathetic nen·es. Al o pre ent in the 
Cr are amine , such as 5-hydroxy tryptamine 
(serotonin ) a nd dopamine. both of which may play a 
role in the transmi ion of ncn·e impul e or are at 
lea t responsible for maintaining the "tone" or the 
CK . As t he e three amines are potential sub
s trate for .l\JAO. inhibitors or )JAO (tra ny lc}-pro
mine. e tc.) might be ex-pected to increa e the local 
concentrations of the e amine and thereby raise 
the le,·el of CK acth;ty. The use or ~fAO in
hibitors as a n ti-dep ressants would thus have a 
rational basi . H owe,·er - a pointed ou t abo,·e -
drugs or t his tj-pe (and the non-~IAO inhi bitors such 
a Imipramine) appear to exert t heir actions by 
inhibiting the uptake of nor-ad renaline. 

Becau e the same mechanism of action may be 
im ·olved in , ·arious tissues, specificity of action is 
difficult to achieve and unwanted j de reactions 
appear frequently. " n en. for example. re erpine 
is u ed as a tranqui llizer. postural h}-po ten ion (and 
the stuffy nose) occur as ide reactions becau e nor
adrenaline to re in the ex and per ipheral adren
ergic nerYes arc depleted. Anti-depre sant drugs 
mav in fact haYe their desired thera peutic action 
in the central nen ·ous system but the pa tient may 
thereby become sensitized to hi own adrenaline. so 
that hyp ertensive cri e are not uncommon. ~lore
OYer. pa tients on thi tj-pe of therapy must be careful 
not to eat cer tain t~-pe of well-aged chee e because 
the e conta in tyr a mine which not only b locks the 
upta ke mecbani m but. a orne believe, induces a 
relea e of nor-adrenaline from its storage sites. 
Thi double-edged ac tion leads to acute hj-per ten iYe 
episode . 
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\Yben one realizes the ,·ariely of lis ue upon 
which adrenergic drugs can act - because the mech
anisms of action and or remoYal are a common 
feature - it is quite surprising that any specificity 
of action hould appear at all. The drugs we ha,·c 
pre ently have been de igned to permit them to enter 
into certain biochemical and physiological reactions 
that occur in cell . The e molecular modifications 
result in "reaction specificity"; but from the nature 
of the biological ystem that ha been described. 
it should be apparent that ··organ pecificitr" would 
be a highly desirable objective. The fact that ::-.rAO 
inhibitor- do appear to act more as anti-depres ants 
than a hypertensi,·e agent suggest that there mar 
be some ti sue election im·olved in their distribution 
If o, then the important question becomes - why? 
Re erpine, on the other hand. seems to pos es both 
central and peripheral pharmacological action . Is 
th is becau e there i no ti sue electi,ity? Clearly, a 
great deal has yet to be learned about the factors 
that confer organ specificity - relati,·e as it may be 
on molecules that are reaction specific. o 

The Use and Abuse of Digitalis 
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FORTY YEAR AGO 

From the Xo,·a eolia M edical Bulletin January, 1927. 

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

The Canadian ::-.Iedical As ociation wa found
ed in 1 67. dating bac!< to the year of Confedera
tion. The organization ignalized an attempt to de
nlop a national esprit de corp among the medical 
men of the Dominion of Canada. 

incl.' its inception. the .\ socia tion has failed 
on two occa ions only to hold annual meetings. 
'l'he e meetings have been mo,·ed about from Ea t 
to \\"est and from \\"est to East throughout the 
past half-century, offering plendid opportunities 
to the profession in tlus Yery large country to be
come acquainted. 

ixteen years ago. the A ociation commenced 
publication of it own Journal. Before lhi ,·enture 
had become firmly established. the great war was 
upon u . T hen followed four lean year· for the 
Canadian ~fedical As ociation. as the energie . 
efforts and interest of the profe ion were centred, 
naturally, upon the duty of the hour. Following 
the war and the return to practice of hundred of 
our colleagues. the A ociation attempted to re
habilitate it elf. The outlook wa not too bright. 
During the war period. while the re,·enue wa 
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grl.'atly diminished. printing and other co l con
tinued to roll up a deficit. In 192 1. we found our
eke at the cross road , demanding a definite 

decision. \\emu t either adopt an aggressi\·e for
ward policy. or disband. At thi lime. we had a 
little OYer one thou and members pajing a n annual 
fee of 5.00. Our deficit was clo e upon I .000. 
Our a ets were practically Iu l. 

At the H alifax meeting of that year, the Coun
ci l decided that the A ocialion would go forward; 
and the members present endorsed the sentiments 
by unanimou ly agreeing to double the annual fee 
and to raise. by bond subscription. a ufficient sum 
of money to liquidate our indebtedne -. The 
vear 1921, will be recorded in ltistory. in so far a 
the Canadian ~Iedical .\ s ocialion i concerned, as 
the mile-stone wluch marked the road toward a 
steady upward climb. During pa t five yea rs, 
the membership ha incrca eel to a little over 3,000. 
A liability of . 1 .000 has been 11·iped out, leaYing 
u a credit balance approximating 12,000. Our 
budget in 1921 did not exceed 20.000. Our bud
get in 1926 wa ju t a little under - .000. 
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The Use and Abuse of Digitalis 
J OKe'> w. S TEWART, ~I.D. * 

Montreal, P. Q. 

In troduction 

It was in 1775 that \rilliam Withering fi r t 
di~eo, ercd the therapeutic usefulnc of digitalis. 
In l i85 he publishrd his famou book, "An Account 
of he Foxglo,·e and ome of its .J[edical Gses : 
\\ h Practical Remark on Dropsy and other 
D s• ast•s''. \\-c haYe learned much about the u e 
of dig1tali and it mode of action since th~n . How
ew~. in many respect we ha\'e done little more 
than " tread watPr." As \Yithcring . aid :- ' · ..... . 
It is better the world should derive omc in true
lion, howe,·cr imperfect. from my e)l:-periences than 
the li,·es of men should be hazarded by its un
guardrd exhibition or that a medicine of so much 
effcac\· hould be condemned and rejected a 
da.1ge;ou and unmanageable.'' 

Though \Yithering recognized the action of 
digitalis on the heart. we now r cognize that the 
roam value of digitalis lies in the management of 
congestive heart fa ilure and certain cardiac arrhy
tlunias. 

Action 

Digitali increa e the force of contraction of 
th failing myocardium. without incrca ing oxygen 
COit~umption (i.e. it increa es ('(ficiency). "L'ntil 
l'l'<'l'ntly, this positiYe inotropic effect has been felt 
not to occur if the heart is non-failing. Howe,·er. 
W<' now know that digitali does ha,·c a positive 
inotropic effect even on the disea ed or normal 
non-failing heart. Indeed, it has been hown ex-
1 rimentally that digitali , ,·ia thi effect, ha pro
pl.ylactic Yalue in protecting the heart in tre ful 
~~tuation . HoweYer. the prophylactic use of digi
t 11, u ually ha more disad,·antage than clinical 
value. 

Another important action of digitalis is that 
concernt>d with prolongation of the functional re
fractory period of the atrioventricular conduction 
~ystem in the pre ence of in tact sympathetic and 

para ympathetic innermtion. It is this effect 
that i re ponsible for vcn tricular slowing in atrial 
fibrillation . 

On the other hand, the refractory period of the 
ordinary myocardial cell is decrea ed thu rendering 
it more irritable. It i important to remember 
this latter effect when considering the u e of digi
talis in conditions in which the ventricle is already 
irritable or potentially o (e.g. ventricular arrhy
thmia . acute myocardial infarction.) 

Digitalis also bas a direct action on the renal 
tubule causing decrea ed sodium reab orption. 
However, the d.iure is een following digitalization 
of patients in conge ti,·e failure is mainly due to 
improved renal hemodynamic . 

y ternic Yenou and arterial tone are both 
increa ed by digitalis directly. In addition, digi
talis ha a direct central nen ·ou y tern effect 
gi\'ing ri e to several of the symptom we usually 
a ociate with digitali toxicity. (e.g. nausea, 
vomiting, Yisual disturbance. etc. ). 

Tn thi paper. the mcchani m of action of 
digitali will not be de cribed in detail. Consider
able re earch i being done to elucidate this mech
ani m at a cellular Je,·el. Thi mu t of course be 
the ultimate goal. uffice here to ay that digi
tali act at the cellular leYel by affeting the ex
change of ion in and out of the cell. 'fhe ion in
ve ligated haYe included odium. pota _ium and 
calcium. The latter ion is pre ently rccei,·ing 
mo t attention. It i felt that digitali acts by 
altering calcium exchange at the cellular le,·el. 

ln addition. the glyco ide rcspon il·ene or 
the myocardium probably depend to orne extent 
on the a,·aiJability of endogenou cardiac cate
cholamines. Thi latter fact is of intere t when 
one con iders the common u e we make of re
serpine and guanethidine. both of which deplete 
the myocardium of catecholamine . Indeed. there 
is recent eYidence that rc crpinc itseU decrca e the 
glyCOSide I'(> pOUSiYenes Of the myocardium. 

*Lately Resident, Department or :\le<licme Victoria General Hospital and Dalhousie Univeroity. 
Present address: :\Iontreal General Hospital. 
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Perhaps herr, certain factors which modify the 
action of digitalis on the myocardium can be re
viewed. 

Calcium enhance . wherea pota sium antag
onizes the action of digitali . Thus the importance 
of low tissue and blood !eYe! of potassium regard
ing digitali intoxication. However. recent work 
ha demon trated that intravenous potassium 
chloride can depre the arrhythmia-producing 
ability of excel' e of digitalis while allowing the 
positive inotropic effect to continue in a linear 
fashion. 

The thyroid hormone is an antagoni l. Thus, 
atrial fibrillation is harder to slow in hyperthyroid
ism, requiring large do es of digitalis. However, 
there is also more resistance to toxicity . 

'f he administration of steroids, isoprotorenal 
(isuprel®) and epinephrine enhances digitalis po
tency. as does intravenous gluco e with or without 
insulin. 

Use 

.\lost data a,·ailable concerning the potency, 
absorption. metaboli m and elimination of the 
various glyco ide is inaccurate and mi leading. 
Current research invoh·ing the use of radioacti,·e 
glyco ide will help to aue,~iate thi inadequacy. 
However. certain fac ts a re fairly well established. 
Digitoxin i completely absorbed orally whereas 
digoxin is about 80 per cent ab orbed. Therefore. 
the oral and parenteral digitalizing doses of digi
toxin should be the arne. Digitoxin is bound to 
albumen. rpmains in the cntero-hepatic circulation 
and is metabolizf'd in the liver to be excreted more 
slowly by the ktdney. Digoxin is excreted much 
more rapidly by the kidney and in the unaltered 
state. 'f herefore, the excretion of digoxin is sig
nificantly affected in renal in ufficiency. 1\ith 
blood urea nitrogen (BU::\) concentration of 20 -
50 mg per cent, one half the maintenance dose is 
required and with a Bli~ of over 50 mg per cent, 
onethird rna~· be adequate. 

From other tudie , it ha been ho"·n that it 
is po sible to digitalize a patient in 5 - 7 days by 
simply starting out wi th a maintenance dose of 
digoxin. 

The indications for digi talis therapy will not 
be con idered in detail. In choosing a preparation, 
there arc no important differences in eriect on the 
heart among the large nriety of digitalis prepar
ations, only differences in potency, absorption, 
time-action and elimination. .\lost people now 
u e the pure glycosides rather than thP crudP leaf 
preparations. T he only glycoside in the leaf that 
is significantly ab orbed is digitoxin. 

Digoxin act more quickly than digitoxin and 
is more rapidly excreted. Digitoxin probably 
give moother. long-term control. However, in 
ca e of toxicity, it is preferable to haw a rapidly 
excreted preparation. Therefore, digoxin is pre-
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!erred if there is a changing cardiovascular itu
ation (e.g. during operative procedures) where in
toxication i more likely to be a problem. (It is 
the writer's opinion that digoxin is the drug of 
choice in most pa tient ). Lanato ide C and ou
abain are more rapid in action than digoxin , but 
arc ra relv needPd. Indeed. the intravenous route 
is only r~quired when minutes count, ir. which case 
digoxin, 0.5 mg is gi,·en intraYenously and re
pea ted in 1 - 2 hours a requi red for full digitali
zation. Intramuscular digoxin is usually gin•n in 
0.5 mg injection e,·ery four to eight hours for a 
full digitalizing do e of I .5 mg. The usual oral 
digitalizing do e for di~oxin is 2 - 3 mg giYen over 
24 - 4 hour~. HowC\'er. cautiou observation 
of the patient and strict indiv idualization of dosage 
must be stressed. ::\ laintenance with digoxin is 
about 20 to 30 per cent of the ini tial dose or 0.25 
to 0.75 mgm, and with digitoxin is about 10 per 
cent of the initial do e or O.i.'i mgm daily. 

It could be pointed out here that too lillie 
allentum is paid to maintenance. This is a per ia l 
pharmacologic problem. criou ow r-digi taliza
tion is much commoner in maintenance than in 
initia l digitaliza tion. 
D igitalis Intoxication 
0 EI'ERA I, 

ThP immen. e ,·alue of the u P of digitali in 
clinical medicine is not to be undersold and is 
obviou . Howcnr, a t present it unfortunately has 
become neces arv to overshadow the usefulness of 
the cardiac gly~osides \\·ith a plea for a better 
understanding of the magnitudP of the problem of 
digi talis intoxica tion. Abuse of digitali i as um
inl! completely unacceptable proportions. Ignor
ance of the toxicity of digitalis and the frequency 
with whirh i~ goes undetected must be corrected. 

Digitali intoxication is a life-threatening 
situation. The morbidity in thi situation is more 
common and e,·cn les well recognized. In this 
age of modern medicine. why has this ituation 
been allowed to a ume uch preYalence? "\ ftcr 
all , it i ba ically an iatrogenic problem. 

Fir- tly . one mu~t recognize tha t now a in the 
days or \\-ithcring. the clinical u e of digita li is 
almo t trictly empirical and intuitiYe. ~ledical 
cience has offered little to guidr the physician in 

his u e of the drug. l n the diabetic. thr physician 
can mea ure blood ugar and serum insulin lewis 
and control the u e ol insulin. ~ot o with digi
tali . 

For orne rea on, many physician arP r ither 
not aware of or forget that digitalis is a w ry potent 
drug. \\'ith u ual full digita lizing do es of digi
talis about. 40 per cent of the le thal dose has been 
given and when toxicity de,·elops about 60 per 
cent of the lethal dose has been giYen. Although 
the exact lethal do e i arbitrary. the e figures are 
ta.rtling when one con idcrs the marked individual 

variation in re pon e to digitali . 
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Undoubtedly, a major factor in the rising inci
{}ence of digitalis intoxication is the increasing use 
and abuse of newer more potent diuretics with at
tendant risks of hypokalemia. Recent work has 
poin ted out the inability of some commonly used 
pota,.sium supplements to repair this electrolyte 
disturbance completely. 

Another factor is the increasing population of 
geriatric patien~s -. These people are commt)nly 
candidates for d1g1tahs therapy and are oftenmore 
ens1tive to the dr ug than are younger people. 

Thcv are more likely to have renal insufficiency 
and· its problems with respect to the excretion of 
digitalis. 

Extra-cardiac symptoms of digitalis intoxi
catiOn are not always the early features. ::vrost 
series of hospitalized patients reveal tha t not only 
does one patient out of fiye deYelop toxieily, but 
that about 50 per cent of toxic patients are either 
undetec ted or their cardiac problems ascribed to 
the underlying di ease. It i interesting to specu
late as to just how many patients die at home from 
undetec ted digitaLis toxicity. 

PA THOGEXETI C F ACTORS 

There are se,·eral factors which may modify 
the action of digitalis so to render a patient more 
prone to develop toxicity. 'l'he use of diuretics 
with resultant loss of potassium has been mention
ed. Serum pota sium leYcls do not help to a sess 
the situation unle s they are low. An intracel
lular deficit may increase digitalis ensitivity 
w; thout altering serum leYels. 

Intravenous glucose and insulin may alter 
pota,.sium metabolism so to sensitize a patient to 
digitalis. Likewi e. the administration of cal
cium is at times dangerous. Steroids. isopro
ten•nal, and epinephrine also crea te a situation 
which enhances digitalis potency. 

In considering th i problem it hould be recog
nized that even before administering digitalis to a 
patient, there arc se,·eral clinical condition in 
which there is often increa ed sensiti,·ity to the 
drug. Included in this category should be any 
patient who has an abnormal electroly te status. 
(<'.g. vomiting, diarrhea, diabetic acidosi . post
operatiYe state. etc.) Also. patients with renal 
or hcpato-bilary disea e due to their inabili ty to 
metabolize and/ or excrete the drug normally. 
All elderly people should be considered as po sible 
candidates for increa ed en itiYity. Caution 
should be <'xercised in treating the failure associ
ated with cor pulmonale, myocard iti s, cm·dio
m,ropathy. myocardial infarction and stenotic 
vah·ular disease. In these situations. since the 
failure is here re i tant to digitalis. a dangerous 
t<'ndency is to increase t he dose of the drug. Toxic 
<'ffects can be produced in this way. In muscular 
subaortic stenosis, the outflow tract obstruction 
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may be increased by digitalis. It has recently been 
reported that digitalis intoxication can be precipi
tated following successful cardioversion of atrial 
Ii brillation. 

True drug idiosyncracy to digitalis can occur 
but for tunately is rare. 

SYMPTOMS A ND SIGXS 

The symptoms and signs of digitalis intoxi
cation should be well known and understood by 
every physician. ::Yiost are aware of the gastro
in testinal symptoms which include nausea , ,·ornit
ing and diarrhea. P erhaps even more common is 
simple anore).':ia or loss of appetite. 'r hese symp
toms can be produced by any digitalis preparation, 
the mechanism being central nen ·ous system 
stimula tion. Other Cl\S symptoms include head
ache, personali ty disorders, other psychiatric prob
lem , focal neurologic lesions, somnolence and 
,;sual di turbances. The latter run the gamut 
from blun-ing of ,·ision, through green and yellow 
vision to complete blindness. A general ense of ill 
health is perhaps a common complaint. 

Cardiac an hy thmias are common. The com
monest is nodal tachycardia or simple nodal 
rhythm and probably the most specific is paroxys
mal atrial tachycardia with block. 'i-entricular 
bigeminy is also very common. Conduc tion dis
turbances of any degree can occur and almost any 
other arrhy thmia may be produced. sometimes 
several in one patient. A regular rhythm which 
becomes irregular (or vi ce versa) should alert the 
physician as to the development of toxicity. An
other common ituation. which if unrecognized 
can be fatal, is the development of increasing con
gestive failure after a patient has previously 
benefited from the drug. 

All of the e situations. symptoms, and igus 
are often overlooked in the face of the patient's 
overall problem. 

:MAX:\G t~ME:<IT 

The firs t step in the management will be dic
tated by the clinical status of the patient. The 
old adage that "an ounce of prC\·ention is worth a 
pound of cure" cer tainly pertains here. The 
initial mo,·e will be to discontinue digi tali therapy 
un til toxicity is gone. In addition any of the 
pre,·iously mentioned drugs capable of increasing 
sen iti,;ty to d igitalis should be stopped. This 
latter group includes diuretics which may have 
caused excess potassium loss. 

Reduced actiYity or bed res t either in or out 
of hospital must a lways be part of management. 
The degree of restriction of acti,i ty a nd the ques
tion of ho pita lization will be considered in the 
light of the clinical sta tus of the patient. lt 
should be re-emphasized tha t a ny degree of in
toxication is as ociated 11•ith a Yarying r isk of 
serious cardiac arrhythmia and sudden death. 
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The next step in management 1s the adminis
tration of potassium chloride. The relationsltip 
between thi substance and digitalis has been well 
demonstrated. It ha been shown that the ad
ministration of potas ium will decrea e myocardial 
irritability in certain arrhythmias not induced by 
digitalis as well as tho e that are. Ithas recently 
been shown that the chloride ion as well is es entia! 
in correcting this type of electrolyte disturbance. 

The route of administration ''' ill depend on the 
severity of the situatior1. usually oral pota sium 
is sufficient and certainly less dangerous than by 
i.P travenous injection. It is given in the form of 
Pither effervescent potassium plu a source of 
chloride or elixir of potassium chloride in juice or 
other Yehicle to promote less gastric irritation. 
In traYenous potas ium ch loride is given OYer a 
period of one to two hours (20 to 40 mEq KCI in 
500 to 1000 mi. 5 percent glucose in '"ater.) This 
may be repeated. Electrocardiographic monitor
ing is es en tia! and is a much better indication of 
therapeutic effect than serum potassium Ienis. 
though the latter must be watched. 

In roo t patients, the foregoing outline of 
management will be all that i required for the 
acute phase. M ter treatment of this pha e, re
assessment of the underlying disease i indicated 
with subsequent con ideration of the cautious 
reinstitution of digitalis therapy \\' ith appropriate 
modifications including close follow-up. 

Certain patients will be relatively re is tan t 
to the abo,·e therapy or will have serious arrhyth
mias requiring additional t reatment. In these 
cases. the aYailable armamentarium is linllted bu t 
growing. 

For the treatment of erious arrhythmias. pro
caine amide ha a place in management. It may 
be given by any route in the usual dosage depend
ing on the clinical statu of the patient. 

Relativdy recently. diphenyll1ydantoin (Di
lantin®) has been shown to be particularly effective 
in t reating upraventricular and ventricular ar
rhythmias associated with digitalis intoxication. 
A dose of 100-300 mg diluted in 5 to 10 ml. of saline 
is given intravenously over one to three minutes 
with electrocardiographic monitoring. If there is 
no response to this, no further drug is given. If 
the arrhythmia reverts toward normal. a mainten
ance dose of 100 mg three to foUl" times daily is 
given either intravenou ly or orally. If the ar
rhythmia recur- . the intravenous do e can be re
peated. Xote hould be made of the potential 
danger of producing irre,·ersible cerebellar damage 
with thi drug when it is gh·en parenteralh·. 

The u e of ynchronized direct Clll";ent elec
trical discharge (cardiove1sion) can be used as a 
last resort but is dangerous in the pre ence of 
digitalis. 
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T he use of beta-adrenergic blocking drugs 
(e.g. pronethalol) had been shown to be effective 
in this situation but reports of clinical trials haYe 
cast serious doubt on their u efulness. Intra
Yenous local anesthetics (e.g. Xylocaine) have 
been used to reduce myocardial irritability but. 
their value is ques tionable. Recent work has 
shown that paired electrical pacing may possibly 
add something further to treatment of the emerg
ency in the future. 

Finally. mention is made of the use of the 
"proYocatiYe·· digitalis test. This tes t in,·o ivcs 
giving small amounts of acetyl trophanthidin to 
patients in whom erious doubt exists a s to whether 
the situation invoh·es excess or in ufficient digi
talis. If the condition worsens then digi talis is 
stopped. This t<' t is dangerous and should only 
be used by e:-.--perienced phy icians. 
Conclusion 

It is concluded that a better knowledge of 
this potent. efficient drug should be sought by 
most physician . This will be the fi rst step in 
stopping the rising incidence of toxicity. A high 
index of suspicion is paramount. ntil we can 
become more scientific in the u e of digitalis, ex
t reme caution is urged. o 
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Genetics and the Physician 
P. L. DELYA, M.D. 

K1'ngston, Ont. 

PART VI 

A Congenital Defect and its Recurr ence in 
t he same Sibship 

Information is now becoming readily anilable 
for ginng the recurrence rate of a given congenital 
defect in a succeeding pregnancy. uch a risk 
figure can follow simple .\lendelian laws if the 
defect is inherited in a simple :\fcndclian way, or 
can be calculated from the ob en ·at ion of recur
rene •s in a large number of families if the defect 
is 11 hcrited in a more complex manner: these are 
emp. ic ri k figures. 
Mendelian ratios are very easy to understand. 
i'tc can be dealing with: -

I 

II 

III 

0 malo 

• affected male 

0 remalo 

• 
J 

affected female 

proband. or index case - that patient 
through which the family is dis
covered. 

J - J II generation. 
FIGURE I : A Pedigree demonstrat ing a condition 

inherited recessively. 

I 

II 

III 

A an auto omal reces iYe condition: a family 
t ree can easily be constructed from a detailed 
family history. It may look like Figure I. 

II 

lli 

Jotice that both sexes can be involved, that 
usually the case is sporadic, i.e. other branches 
and other generations of the family are not 
in1·oh·ed. The recurrence rate is one in fo ur. 
Occa ionally both parents are first cousins 
as in figure II. The chance of an offspring 
of a first cousin marriage carrying a pair of 
bad gene at the same locus is one in 64, and 
e1·eryone of us carries six or seven bad gene . 

normal gent> 

r abnormal gene at the 
same locus 

The Chances of 

ll 2 inheriting the bad gene is 1 12 
ll s , ,1 12 

li t & li s 114 
111 1 •• •• I 4 
111 2 " " 1 ,4 

m , & 111 2 .. .. , .. ., 1 16 
IV I inheritin~ a pair or bad genes at the 

same locus is . . . . . . ........ 1 &! 

FIGURE 2: Pedigree demonstrating a first -cousin 
marriage. 

FIGURE 3: Pedigree illustrating a condit ion inherited as an 
autosomal dominant. 



B an autosomal I 

c 

dominant con
dition. .Males or II 
females can be 
affected. The 
condition is usu III ally passed on 
from generation 
to generation, as 
in Figure III. 
The chance of a 
succeeding preg
nancy of 2 be-
ing affected 1s 
one in two. 
a sex-linked re
cessi1·e condition. 
Only men are af
fected here; the 
condition is car
ried by females 
who do not nor
mally manifest 
t he disease, as in 
Figure n·. Here, 
the chance of a 
further boy being 
affected is one in 
two, and the 
chance of a 
daughter being a 
carrier also one 
in two. 

IV 

v 

Empiric risk figures are 
now available for many 
defects. Some conditions 
inherited in a Mendelian 
way are listed in Table I. 
and some empiric risks 
gi;-en in 'fable II. 
The Sporadic Case 
" nat advice should a 
physician gi1·c parents of 
a child " ·ith a congen
ital defect? Frequently, 
a good family his tory fails 
to reveal the occurrence 
of any other similar case. 
1\ith an exact diagnosis, 
for instance cystic fibrosis, 
one may be able to de
termine the inheritance 
pattern, and risk figures 
for succeeding pregnan
cies can be given. How
ever. in many cases the 
exact inheritance pattern 
is not kno,,·u. Let us 
con ider for instance a 
sporadic case of congenit
al deafness: this could be: 

Present Royal Family 

11 Edward, Duke of Kent (1767-1 20) 
II ~ Queen Vi<1toria 

[V 17 Victoria. Queen of Spain (1 7- ) 
!V, 8 Leopold (1889-1922) 

III1 Leopold , Duke of Albany (1853-1 4) 
III~ Alice (1843-1 7 ) 
III9 Edward VII (1841-1910) 
Uiu Beatrice (1857-1944) 
I V 2 Alice (1883- ) 
IV& Alix,Czarina of Russia (1 72-191 ) 
IV 8 Frederick ( l 70.1873) 
I V 11 Irene (1866-1953) 

IV19 Maurice (1891-1 96) 
V 2 Rupert (1907-1928) 
v, Alexis (1904-191 ) 
v6 \\"aldemar (1 9-1945) 
V8 Henry (1900-1904) 
V 9 Alfonso (1907-1938) 
v,, Oonzalo (1914-1934) 

FIGURE 4 : Haemophilia in Oueen Victoria's family. 

NOTE : 1) I V 11 and IV 1 2 are first cousins 

2) Some females in generation V may be carriers: many married and only had 
daughters and grand-daughters. 

TABLE I : 

SOME CONDITIONS INHERITED IN A MENDELIAN WAY 

The Figures are a pproximate - incidence per 100,000. 

AU'l'OSOMAL 
RECESSIVE 

Cystic Fibrosis 
Phenylketonuria 
Albinism 

DOMI:>JANT 
Huntington's chorea 
Achondroplasia 
C\1 eurofi bromatosis 
Retinoblastoma 
~1arfan's disease 

SEX-LIKKED 
Hemophilia 
Muscular dystrophy 
Colour-blind ness 

Incidence Carrier rate 

40 4.000 
5 1.300 

10 2 .000 

1 
15 
30 

1- 2 
1-2 

10 
8 

9000 

TABLE II: 

Mutation rate 
/100 .000 
gametes. 

.2 
6 

lO 
.5 
.5 

3 
5 

EMPIRIC RISKS FOR SOME CONGENITAL DEFECTO: : 

incidence per t h ousand - 1st degree rela tives 
include sibs and c hildren. 

~CIDE. CE SEX RATIO recurrence rate 

Fitness 

0 
0 
I 

I 

0 
I 

.2 

.66 

~fALE:FE~IALE for 1st degr ee relatives 

Congenital Heart Defects 
Hare-lip (with or without 

cleft palate) 
Pvloric Stenosis 
Congenital dislocation 

of the hip 
• • according to sex. 

6 

1 
3 

1. 
5 .0 

. 17 

(x3) 

35 (x35) 
40-220 (xl3-70) .. 

40 (x40) 



a inherited recessh·ely. Both parent would 
be carriers. T he chance that the outcome 
of a succeeding pregnancy would be affected 
is t hen one in four. 

b inherited as a dominant. with low pone
trance and or low expressi,·ity of the 
condition in one of the parents (cfr. Genetics 
a nd the Physician I). It is most important 
to rule out tlus possibility by a ,·ery care
ful and detailed family history. and by 
careful examination of the parents. 

c acquired as a dominant mutation. This 
would have occurred during meiosis in the 
spc1 m or the egg. The recurrence rate 
is t hen practically nil. A higher mutation 
rate i associated with increasing paternal 
age : according to Lenz. a mutation at a 
gi,·en locus can occur twenty times as 
often in the formation of sperm in males 
over thr age of forty than at the age of 
twenty. 

d acquired a a sex-linked reccs i,·e muta
tion. This would ha,·e occurred in the 
X sex chromosome of the sperm or the 
egg of the maternal grandparent . Tlli 
is probably what accounted for the hemo
philia that de,·eloped in Queen \-ictoria's 
off pring. It i intere ting to note that 
her father Edward. Duke of Kent, wa 
52 years old when she was born. The 
receurrence rate i then one in two for 
boys. One daughter in two will be a 
carrier. 

It the affected child is a boy, it is 
frequently impos ible to differentiate be
tween po ibilities c and d. It is important 
however to try to do so : carriers can orne
times be detected, as occasionally in hemo
philia for instance by blood s tudies. 

e acquired later in de,·elopment: ,-iral or 
bacterial infections. anoxia or other trauma 
in utero or at or after birth. is then re pon
ible. A po itive history is frequently 

pre ent. and the recurrence rate is low. 

One can sec immediately that in the ca e of spor
adic deafness it may be ,·ery difficult to give an 
exact figure for the outcome of a future pregna ncy. 
One has then to advise the parents that the risk 
is slightly increased: wherea t he outcome of any 
pregnancy ca1Ties the risk of a congenital defect 
in one in -10. in this particular instance the risk 
figure could bo one in 25. This figure doe in
dicate the ri k of an anomaly is increased ; it is 
not too frightening a figure. and it i more realistic 
than the ad,;ce so frequently given ·not to worry' 
or ·one in 1000' etc . . . It mean that the chance 
of ha,·ing a child with a congenital defect i in
crea ed . lf the child ha a defec t. it will more 
likely be deafne s than any of the others. 

I n the e few Lines. I ha,·e tried to de cribe som<' 
principle of genetic counselling. In future issues 
I hope to cover the gene tic of certain conditions 
as ociated with a particular system. i.e. cardio
\'ascular ystcm, ga trointestinal system etc ... o 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED . . . . . . 

That 1967 will be a banner year - a high-minded year - a year in which ex
traordinary thing get done. In short. a dE-monstrably pure yea r. Can we 
help? In our humble way. perhaps. \\ny not let us wre-tle with your clu ter 
of in urance policie ? And produce a hiny new ··package·· edited to tas te. 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
Insurance Specialists 

One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S . 

Telephone 429-4150 
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The High Risk Patient 
CARL TePPER, MD 

Halifax, N. S. 

Obstetrics ha made great trides in the pa t 
fifty years, but in pile or thi we till lose mothers 
and babies. \re ask our eh·e - why? It soon 
becomes obvious that more attention to problems 
in the antenatal period might h:we avoided many 
or the mortalities and morbidities occurring in 
later pregnancy and delivery. Because or thi 
belief, a concept has developed in obstetrical prac
tise which may be defined as a election of high 
risk patient who, in effect. contribute the major 
portion of maternal and perinatal deaths. 

This new concept has been developed in other 
centres and only recently have we, in this area, 
organized uch a sen;ce. \Ye ha,·e et aside in our 
ob tetrical ";ng of the Grace ~Iaternity Ho pita! 
an area to which are admitted aU problems of 
obstetrics in the antenatal period. This area is 
run by well-trained pPrsonnel with special facilities 
directed towards the early diagnosis and early 
treatment of complication of pregnancy. Xo 
one will deny that the earlier we pick up the com
plications. the more we study the problem, the 
better will the ultimate outcome be. Daily rou nds 
are made in this area, so that problems are openly 
discu ed and consultations frequently held. 

As time goe on, it i hoped that newer con
cept will ari e in the treatment of these complica
tions and that more and more mothers will end 
their pregnancie with healthy bodie and healthy 
babies. 

A good example of the type of ca e treated 
on such a floor would be a diabetic who is difficult 
to control. We all know that thi i a dangerous 
~ituation in the pregnant mother, but we also know 
that the incidence is increasing. a diabetics live 
longer and are treated better. Consequently, 
we are able to admit a pregnant mother with dia
betes to this area, to help control her diabete , 
and carry the mother a close to term as po siblc. 
\\" e also now have available mean of determining 
the stale of the baby in utero, so that while the 
mother is in ho pita! we are able to follow the 
health of the mother and of the baby and are better 
able to determine when to induce thi mother, and 
gel a live baby rather than a still-born, which is 
the frequent outcome in a diabetic mother. Thi 
then. is an example of a high-ri k patient who can 
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be handled in a situation where personnel are well
trained. and properly equipped to handle this type 
of patient. 

Toxaemia of pregnancy is probably on<' of the 
biggest problem that we have to face in the care 
of the obstetrical mother. \re know that it can 
lead sometimes to the death of the mother and baby. 
but more often the mother un;ves the pregnancy, 
but is left with some re idual damage to her renal 
vascular system. 'rith early, proper care, this 
can be avoided. \\·e a! o know that the care is 
difficult to carrv out at home. I ery often the 
mother is not able to follow the in truction given 
by the doctor. Therefore. it i essential that such 
a mother, who fail to respond to the early treat
ment initiated by the doctor, be admitted to the 
hospital. Here we are able to avoid mo t of the 
complications connected with toxaemia if they 
are properly treated in a proper environment. 
We feel that the High Ri k Floor i the proper 
place for such a person to be cared for. becau c the 
personnel on this floor arc taught to understand 
the problem a ociated with thi condition and do 
their best to allcl·iatc all the symptoms. 

l'omiting of pregnancy in its mild form 
usually requires little treatment. Howe,·er. when 
this condition gets to the point where the patient 
is not able to keep anything in her stomach, and 
is Yomiting continuously, ,·cry quickly she gets 
into a situation that requires hospitalization. 
Treatment of such a patient is rather special and 
demands considerable under tanding of the itu
alion. To place such an indi,·idual in the u ual 
atmosphere of hospital bed does not, as a rule. 
bring good results. \Ye have found that if we can 
provide the special facilities and well-trained per
sonnel who understand the situation. that the con
dition Yer,v quickly correct it elf. Here again. 
then. is a situation in which the High Ri k Floor 
plays an important part. 

The cardiac patient, who all too often horten 
her life becau e her pregnancy was not handled 
adequately, i more ea ily treated and observed 
in an area such as this. Here he can recei\'e re t. 
which is o important to the cardiac patient. 
he can be exposed to specialist' care with con-
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sultat ons as required, where personnel are trained 
to under:;tand her special needs and care, and who 
tn· to create an atmosphere that will be conduci,·e 
to a happy frame or mind for the patient who must 
be undt•r rather trying circumstances for the remain
der of h<'r pregnancy. Admittedly we have for some 
timr a<'repted the abo,·e conditions a requiring 
spe<·i~l rare. I t is only recently that attention bas 
bc<'n tocuscd on what used to be con idered a 
minor ('Ondition of pregnancy. \\'e now know 
that th('"e conditions may contribute to the morbi
dit\ , nd mortality of the pregnant woman. orne 
of ·tht"e can be adequately trE'atcd on an out
patwnt basi but many require cxtensiYe im·esti
gation and treatment aYailable only in hospital. 

uch conditions as su pected premature rupture of 
m<'mbranes. urinary tract inJection . cxces iYe 
wrrg-1 t gain and anaemias unre pon i,·e to the usual 
trPatPwnts, are but a few of the o-ealled minor 
cond ttons faced daily by tho. e engaged in caring for 
pn ~• ant women. 

These. then. are but a few examples of the t.rpe 
of patient that can be handled in such a high risk 

area. Any problems in the ante-natal period can 
become erious. but if adequately treated they 
can be either aYerted, or at least the erious results 
can be minimized. \\'e feel that an area such as 
this High Risk Floor can do much to achicYe these 
results. 

'r he High Risk F loor in the Grace )fatcrnity 
Ho pita! is anilable to all doctors in the Halifax 
area for the care of theil ante-natal problems. It 
is al o aYailable to any doctor in XoYa eolia who 
wi he to refer an ante-natal problem to this floor. 
We would hope that doctors will make u e of this 
floor in order to reduce the morbidity and mor
tality that can result a a consequence of complica
tion of pregnancy. \r e are also hoping that the 
hospital in other parts or NoYa Scotia woulrl dc
Yelop similar areas in their obstetrical units for 
usc of the doctors in their area. There is no doubt 
in our minds that the full deYelopment or the 
aboYe concept will do much to guarantee safer 
pregnancie for mothers and healthier babies in 
Xo,·a cotia. o 
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Appreciation 

Ian Mackenzie 
Ian Mackenzie wa born in cotland in 1910, 

and sprnt his childhood on the I land of t. Kilda 
wh ~ his 11idowed mother was goYerument nurse, 
in arge of the welfare or the mall community. 
He ~[rs. ~lackenzie was a much belo1·ed and 
adD red personality for her dcYotion to the familie 
of ~;~ck crofters. 

In company 11ith Ills younger brother. who wa 
latrr destined to be kj)Jcd on acti1·e senice; the 
family lived amid the lonely grandeur of St. Kilda. 
to tlw accompaniment or the sound of the cry of 
the ~~·a birds. the roar of the breakers. and the howl
ing \tlan tic gales that thundered again t the face 
or h· rugged cliffs of the i land. 

\!any of the i landers were a1id reader- and 
bot the Bible and the cia sics were their con tant 
con panion . Thu . Ian :. rackenzie's loYe for the 
Biblr was acpuired at an early age. and it came as 
no surprise one day. when as a medical student a t 
Edinburgh Unii'Crsity. he won a prize for biblical 
knowledge in open competition against D iYinity 
stut m t . much to their a tonishment. 

HaYing receil·ed hi rugh chool education at 
In' '! rnes-. he proceeded to enter thr Faculty of 
~ff<11Cine at Edinburgh 'Cnil·ersity and duly gradu
a t(;( ;.r.B .. Ch. B. in 1933 with first class honor in 
many subject . 

He sub equently became a surgical resident at 
the l~oyal Infirmary, Edinburgh. during the hal
cyon day of surgical teaching at Edinburgh under 
th< expert guidance of that magnetic per onality, 
th< iate ir John Fraser. T hereafter he underwent 
post graduate training at the Cni1·ersity D epart
mc':lts or Pathology and Bacteriology. and later 
joint d the \\'ilkie urgical Research Laboratorie , 
undH the direction of the late ir DaYid " "ilkie. 
.\ t this stage of his career he showed indications of 
intrrrst in the aetiology of malignant disease and 
the same malady which ultimately claimed his life. 
Havmg done research for some years on the aetio
log-y of Hodgkin's disease. he took the FRC (E ) 
examination, passed with di tinction. and wa 
su vs~ful in obtaining a Commonwealth Research 
Fe owship tenable at the Rockefeller Institute for 
~rc heal Hesearch , New r ork, in 1939. Here, 
he l'ntered the laboratories of Dr. Peyton Rous and 
Dr. Huggins. recent co-recipien ts of the X obel 
Prize for cancer research. and immersed himself in 
thr1r cia sical s tudies, on the then ob cure and much 
dou bted virus theory of cancer. 

In 1939, he Yoluntarily relinqLii hed his period 
of post graduate training at the Hockefeller Ins titute, 
and returned to join his unit in London and wa 
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promptly posted overseas IYith the ill fated Briti h 
Expeditionary Force to France. 

It would be too easy to narrate to the reader a 
dramatic account of hi war time e:>.1Jioits. His 
tring or British and Foreign decorations. H i 

repeated act of gallantry and deYotion to the care 
of the wounded. a a urgeon on the field of battle. 
Like11·i e, his sen ·ice with British and French and 
Yugo Jay troops as a Parachute Unit surgeon, en
gaged behind enemy line . 

IloweYer. tho e interested in the grim fighting 
in Yugo la1ia. should read the cia sic account of 
Brig. Fitzroy ~IacLean (\Yinston Churchill' per-
onal repre entati1·e to the H.Q. of T ito) titled 

" Eastern Approaches". Efforts to discoYer the 
role ~Iackenzie played with British ParatrOO))S 
sen ·ing with the French ~Iaquis underground, prior 
to the Allied landing on D Day, e1·oked the following 
intere ting answer from T he ~Hitary Attache to the 
French Embassy in London. "l\fajor I . l\Iackcnzie. 
lLA.M.C. wa mentioned in depatche of the Corp 
d'Armee and wa awarded Croi.x de Guerre a1•ec 
etoile de 'l"ermil by order Xo. 20. dated ~ [arch 23rd, 
194 :· 

After the cessation of ho t ili ties he returned to 
Edinburgh. The old place had changed; he felt 
the lo s of his brother: ir Da\id '1\ilkie had pa ed 
on, and the familiar blue D elage coupe car was no 
longer at the door of the su rgical research laborator
ies. ir J ohn F raser had ret ired from urgery. to 
become Principal of Edinburgh C'niYersi ty. Rue
fully. Mackenzie accepted a position in the Depart
ment of urgery at Durham C'ni1·ersity. ::\ewca tie 
on Tyne. and thereafter wa appointed at Cumber
land district as enior urgical Con ultant under 
the British Xational Health en ·ices scheme. \Yi b
ing to return to academic life, he applied for and re
ceived the Chair of Surgery at D alhousie UniYer ity . 

As he had doubtles anticipated himself, \ rae
kenzie's debut in Halifax recei1·ed a frosty reception. 
IloweYer. the job pre entcd a challenge to him. and 
after ome preliminary kirmi hes. good sense pre
Yailed and e1·erybody got on with the dual ta ks of 
trying to find enough time to earn a li1·ing on the 
one hand and to teach urgery to medical students 
on the other. ~Iackcnzie put e1·erything he had 
into t rying to make a success of the job and stuck 
to his duties up to the end. l\Iackenzie made many 
good friends throughout Xo1·a Scotia and Canada, 
and among Yarious interests wa Chairman of the 
~Iaritime chool of Riding for children and adult at 
Dartmouth. 

C.E.\ R. 
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